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That only the pure through dying reàch !
God understands, and His ways are right;
Bid His beloved a long good night.

Weep for the days that will corne no more,
For the aunbeam flown from hearth and door,
For a miséing stop, for the nameledos grace

r! a tender velce aud a loving face ;
But not for t!e soul whose goal is won,
Whose infinite joy i jus4 begun-
Not for the spirit enrobed in light,
And crowned where the angels are to-night.

Why He Quit It.

it, when theold lady, who tle frnt
time observed his movements, sprang
towards him, exclaiming, "No, no;
that you nover shal it l've had that
umbrel.a twenty-three years, and it h as
nover been wet yet; and I'm sure it
shan't be i etted now."

Some folke' religion in of the sane
quality. It is none the worse for
wear. It is a respectable article, to be
looked at, but it muet not be damped
in the showers of daily life. It stands

A CORRESPONDENT Of the New York in a corner, to De used iu case 01
Sun thug relatues the circumetances serious iliness or death, but it is not

under which Secretary Girland aban- mant for common occasions.

doned the use of intoxicating liquors: We are suspicions that the twenty-
He was asked one day how it happened tbree years' old gingham was gone at

thut ho, coming as he did from a part the seams, and ii it had been unfurled

of the country where liquor was be- it would have leaked like a aieve. At

lieved to be used as commonly as coffee, any rate we are sure that this is the

was a teetotaller. " Wel, it was this case with the hoarded up reigiin which

way : I used to drink as regularly and has answered no useful turn in a man's

as frequently as any one; but eue day life.-C. H. Spurgeon,

lome years ago I was walking through
our cemetery at Little Rock and I saw A LADY Who has been abroad Was
the grave of one bright man who would describing some of the sights of her
bave bosn my age, and th-n I saw trip to her frieunds. " But what pleased
another, and another, unil suddenly I me as much as anything," she con-
realized that almot aIl the young men tinued, " was the wonderful clock at
with whom I began life had gone, and Strasbourg." " Oh, how I ehould love
I, almost alone was left, and I knew to see it 1" gushed a pretty young
what had carried themn away. Weil, as woman in pink. "I am so iterested
I had been spared, it occurred to me in such things. A.d did you e the
that I had cortainly had my share of oelebrated watch on the Rhine, tee?"

brigt lmpein he car,l I frettedt, "l we
might have such views."

My kind fellow-traveller sought the
conductor and asked him to put, uut the
lights, and let us enj >y the wild scenery.
Other pasengers joined in urging the
request.

, I can't ezzackly put 'em out," said
the accommodatuig tellow, " but 'lil
put 'em next to out," and he left only
a amall unobtrusive pjint of light burn-
ing bohind each globe.

And what a world of beauty opered.
before us! Every car window framed
bits of landscape that in beauty, or
wildnes, or grandeur, or silver titing,
would have been the despair, or the,
making of a landscape painter.

" How theOreatormuet love beautyl"
I sigbed, intoxicated with the scenee.

But my design is not to share with
you those enchanting views, even if
that wreo possible. Rather, I wish to
offer, for your own following out, a
little parable suggestod by the ncident.

We were in danger of losmg aIl this
exhilarating beauty, by reason of six
coal-oil lampe, which made the car
cheerfully bright withiu. And how
many of us turn on the earthly lights
of home, and society, and business, and
pleasure, and auccess, and prompeity,
until God's higther and nobler purposes
of truth and iighteousness, of wide

Get Up and Try Again.
WUAT does Juhnny do when lie

stube hie toe and falls--jut lie there
on the ground I Jo, indeed 1 He is up
and off again in a moment, and very
careful is ho not to stub hi% toe on that
stone again, or any ohr like it. Thna
is the way to do when we utumble in
min-in disobedience, anger, the uee Of
bad word, or anything. Because laie0
Chriatiana do wrong, and fel guiltY
and that God is diapleased, they shoukl
not give up ail, mad stay just there in
m and away fromn God. Why, tha
woulid be as though Johny, when le
fell, should stay fiat on the griund
and crawl after that, instead of walk'
ing. We should go rigb6 back to Godl
ted Hln how sorry we are, ask 1im te
forgive un, and them try not to stumble
ou that tone again.-M

A Yxxx, who had nover paid
mor than a shling to see a exhibi
tion, went to a New York theatre one
nig to me the " Forty Thieves
The tioheusnler charged him thlee
mhillinP for a ticket. Passing the
pàsteboard baok, ho quietly remarked •

"Kep it, Smt.r; I don't want to se
the other thirty-nine," and out heo
marched.

r

eq>o

Ic wias euh' the ~^îpicnt, exil 110010, S. 1 mall up ny iud that I As tho Wind Blows, charity to a suffuring world, of d p

cry e a nervyus w imn , but ei ieut wouldn't drink enly dy sh re T ax wind blowa north, the wina blw south I ltiirt comm niion with Iliniief, ar

pur l arry' sont liko a knifu wo mTae that .oultiou't bo fair. So I ju t f lu wind blows eat And west; entirely lost to ut.

Lord i s in st," like saii, k nis v "ice Te st e il riglit thati awo thre." No matter huw the froe wind blow, These oarthly liglits are ncesaRy 1
cord in it" hesaid,-fHs oict Some ship will find It bet; Ay, so woro the coal.oil lamnps, but

condmnationisertainlyfollowing me." +-ome one out on the wide, wides' it is eur buiness to ko op thtm tin<
He said again, "The Lard is in it," Diary of a rumseller, shouts wlth a aal'hy ai ai, lo i The gdless, o aiv o n
when turther on, ho carne ripon \Vator R ge Bi's lie 1 shîpinaton, ho i sot ait thoc meis, low 1 The goloess, Who tire living ouiy
w ratth oan b he asoiuponWater iMonday.-Took iigged Bill's lst The wilnd i blowing fair. for this world, naturally secure for thom
Pratt standing by the parfronge gate, dimea for whiskty. selves as bright a blaze as they eaun
talkiog earî.estly with the pastor. Tuesda.-Had a vi-it frein harlie fur sat tethe est'; yno

Harry neor knew wliat hoe said lu Pip iiuaoocliîe inh Another te, the west, compse ; thoy know nething cf, thtu
rryting never knd whatuhe if ine Pfped, who swore oltroo months ago Oe lias to struggle ierce and liard, glories beyond this earthly house cf ur

She ad ie o and ignod the pledg; gavo him three y winds and wavcs oppressed. tabernacle, and will believe nothing
thtm could have repdated his words an drinko on tick. Under bare masts, toasta to and fro; But eh I the pity and wrong that a
houe later, but they all threo turned Wednescay.-That poor fool Dick ,y tai oad hoft spray wet:soul's east window
away fro n the busy street into the Plater, who gets wild and nervous The other Ilion h ofore the gale ope n , up o e garden o ft Lord,

quiet of te pastor's study, and therl' a'ter one drink, came in to-day; sold . ath t oulend increase hie galory eath.lights,
on thoir knees befoto the throne, the him a quart. Ilwwind, 0dost thou blow, unîtil they have pewer te blind im te
assurance came that the lest soul was P. S. Hear lie killed his wife in a When I woul steor miy little barkthe a put eachm iportc o

founad. drunken rage. Toward. moine plusant shore i spiritual thinge.
" I have change1 my>' sermon at the :7'zThrsday.-Johnny Slogan's wife What honour will it do te thoe The remedy I We muet lower the

last moment a numnber of tines, under begged me nover to sel another drop If dc» benoath the wavie of eh1ist poeer
just euch a i.treng impression that i eod ln.Seciatit1poie. M simple caat anti L ai flud lights. Borne of Ohm ist'i pmof&soed ter-

jutsc togipeso h tet him. She cried till I premnised. A ccolt, forgetten grave?" vaents are planning sud schemnig te be
must speak the words the Lord was P. S. Sold him enough this very ri to a hos to hm ne to
thrusting forward into my heart," said day to make him smash furniture and "O foollh one, why wilt thou steer ricl, te add hgae to hute, nia lisi te
the minister, relating this incident in a beath i children. Ha! lia i ha 1 Busei. Agarst the nighty ale ? fiolti, and the glareo of thch u tiin but

confidontial talk with s fnieud, "aud nslebeee.There are ton thoîîsad ships atiet out froin thoir view meet ef the Urnue

oidtie the iward feriendnd ness is business. Besides thy tiny sait. the claima of their Master upon thm,
every imethe wFriday.-Phil. Carter had no money; If yen would float o'er picasant seas Anothor wants public olice, and
the Spirit's, letdings bas been almosa took hie wif's weddmng-ring and silk hppose reyr iienndothou sacrifices fortune and peace te the hope
immediate."- Watchlan. dress for an old bill; sent him home Wio I b tow shoeard, then do thoname. Alan h e t s ice

goinl rn.Sait aise te the surle, cf faîne. Aise, ho ton cf on sacriticos
gloriously drunk. aise that purity ef soul which je thme

She Will Sleep To-Night- Saturday-Young Sam Ohap took " Yet if thy will with mine muet strive, promise that we shahl seeGcd.

SitooTH the braids of her slIken hair his third drink t-day. I know ho likes D thon the beat thon canr;okile M a an anxi seengo tr
On her queenly brow with tender care: il and will speedily mako a drunkard, Agangt My migt set al thy pkiul, Many anxiou , solf-denying iner
(Jather the robe ln a final foid And flght me like e man. pute hier whole soif matel Iladvancng
Around the fobm that wil net grow old but I gave him the value of his imoney. Kep by the whel, steer steadily, her children"is ehe sure it is te up.-
aond te feom, thea wino rw od lits father implored me to help break Keep watch above, below:wr odao hc h savnig

Lay on hem bosomi, pure as snowv, .i ate .mlo met hel bea Sunh hearts will make the ports they seek yr edaogwihsel dacn
The fairest, sweetest flowers that blow. up the practice before it became a habit, N matter what winds blow." them iItho etet o wcldly.prsperity
Kis her and leave her, your heart's delight; but I told him if I didn't aell teNo wer lo e he eyes wolulde rr
In dreamIess peace she will sleep to-night. some one else would. voe mr leer, her pye would he ccamer

A shadow leam of life.light lies Sunday.-Pretended to keep the Lowering the Lights. And oh I the young Ch iftians, our
Aton abs owyge of hefclightou lesAdo 

h on hitas u
Around theids of hem slumberous eyes, Sunday law to-day, but kept open my THiE train was taking us rapidly hope for a botter and holier age-what
And her lips are closed as in fond delay back door. Sold beer and wine to along the Richmond and Alleghany can be said to wan them that if they
Of the ioving wer she bad te oeat, some boys, but they'll be ashaned te railroad, where it huge the cliffs of ktop the garish lighta of pleasutre nt
And froin dainty head te dainty feet tell of it. Bet my till is fuller to-night Norh River, following the old tow- fuli blaze, missing all the oportunities
She lis strangely quiet, cold, and white, than the church baskets are pAth of the now disused canal. It was of morning work for Jeous, thon out
The fever is gone-she will sleep to-night. N. B. My business muet be respect- past midnight. between the lights when they begin te
Put by her work and her empty chair; able, for roal gentlemen patronie my " We are passing through some of fade, as fade they must, wiii come the
Fold up the garments she used te wear; bar. And yet I guese I won't keep a the most pictureeq te scenery in the handwriting, "Thou art weighed m the
Let down the curtains and close the door, diary, for the:e facts look very queer United States," said my companion, and balance and found wanting " " It we
She Witi need the garimh light ne more;
For the taek assigneiem under the sun on paper.-St. Louis Prsbyerisn. by pressing my face againat the car could only be persuaded to divide by
Is finished now, and the guerdon won. window, I could se0 the outhine of grand two, or by twency, or by a hundred, our
Tenderly kisa her, put out the light, The Unused Umbrella. mountains, their cedar-covered salope earthly ambitions and desires, W should
And leave her alone-she will sleep to-night. À YOUTU Was lately leaving his lighted by the mid-summer moon. receive a hundred fold more (of tiue
Il blessed aleepi that will net break aunt's house after a visit, when, filding But it was a very unsatisfactory joy) in this present life, and in the life
Foi tears, nom prayers, norlove's sweet ake; it was beginning to rain, ho caught up and tantilizing glimpse; I only saw to Come an abundant cntrance into the

No throb, ne thrhli of heurt or tain; an umbrella that was enugly placed in enough to make me long to see more. joy of our Lord 1-Elimabeth P. .Alleu, a
O life sublime beyond ail speeoh, a corner, and was proceedimg te open " It we only could get rid of these Episcopal Recorder.
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